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PThe Ntars.mustn’t trouble your head about work. 
You just set your mind to getting well 
—that's all you’ve got to do.”

Gretchen caught her gown with her 
weak finger?.

“I haf not money to go home. I 
must die at my home. I cannot die 
here—alone,” looking wildly about. 
“It is not my home ( ’

Tho nurse, who was a fat, kindly 
woman, oast an appealing glance to 

behind the headboard, “You

he grumbled.
“That girl,” said Rose, “is more 

like a corpse to-day than a living crca- 
was waiting upon Rose. ture. She quite takes away my appe-

Mrs Eberly, in spite of her aesthetic tite. I don’t see why we should 
tastes, was a close, rigid, harsh ruler follow the Egyptian custom, and bring 
of a household. She was unflinching a reminder of death to our feasts.” 
in her exaction of service from the Rose lay awake half the night, plan 
women she employed. Gretchen, being ning a fair for the benefit of the 
a young, timid girly hârMmavier work lepers.
and lighter wages than the others. Gretchen could not sleep for joy at

Mrs Eberly met her on the stairs. the thought of seeing the old man who 
“What are you doiug here ? You had been her friend even in her cradle, 

should be polishing your brasses this She rose long before dawn to finish her
work, that she might go to church. 
While the other maids were eating

She was trembling with exhaustion, 
and she knew that half of her day’s 
work had been left undone while she
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No more beautiful picture can be 
seeti than the starlit sky presents on a 
cloudless night when there is no 
to dim the lustre of the stars. The 
heavens seem to be alive with these 
glittering points, sparkling like jewels. 
A few among them are large and bril
liant, a greater number arc of medium 
size ; the rest, and by far the larger 
portion, are so small as to be barely 
visible.

Every star that twinkles in the sky- 
is a sun, a groat globe of fire, like our 

but so far away that it looks like 
golden point. The largest of 

the shining throng is Sirius, the bright- 
star that comes up in the southeast on 
winter nights. It is supi-osed to be 
over two hundred times as large as our 

but is so di>tant that it takes its

TUB CBVIBE OF THE BLBET.

The children are down by the shadows 
at play—

They are sailing their fleet in tiie np- 
ple and foam, V

How slight is the current that b^it
How*HgSt is the zephyr lh»t hasten» it
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home.

There are three curly heads all alert for 
the race 1

There are six dimpled knees in the sun 
and the sand,

And, oh, what a shout, what a fervent 
einbrac 

When the
safely to land !

.

some one 
must explain to her.”

A pleasant face, which Gretchen 
dimly remembered, bent over bur.

“I am Jenny Ward. I was afraid 
you had no friends. The cook at Mre 
Eberly’s told me about Pastor Graduer, 
and how you wanted to see him. tio 
I found him, and he and I seaiched 
for you till we found you here, and— 
here he is 1”

There was the gray head and the 
benignant face, every look of which 

blessing 1 She lifted her hands,

frail little shallop comes afternoon.”
“I haf a pain in mein brust. I go 

for some medsin in mein room,” said 

the girl, forcing a smile. She remem
bered how the great lady of the village 
at home used to deal out physic and 
pity to htr servants, like the big hearted 

house-mother that she was.
“Pain 1 Medicine 1 You did not tell 

Oh, what are his perils by storm and by me y0U w<»re sickly when you took the
The "oudïn the .mre, the rift in the pi*» > « “>■ M t°"’TC

riALDWFAl. & MURRAY.------ Dry t,lUe- ,. got to go at once ! 1 can t make a
'-''Goods, Boots & Shoes, Furniture, etc. yut the challenge of danger that kindles of my house.’’
nAVMON, J. B.-Jurtlce of the 1-e.ee, «figooS, ^ ^ of (Ut merry She .wept down the .taira, fattening

A'Conveyancer, Fire Insurance Agent. voiced crew ? her bracelet as she went. Gretchen

We venture our barks to the buffets of

While the promise ef childhood is dear 
and divine,

And many a craft that we trust with our 
freight . .

Is split on a pebble and lost in the 
brine.

nppy are we when our hopes have 
been tried,

And the voice of the future is merged

ed
a merenlSHOP, B. 0.—Dealer in Lead., Oil.,

«Color» Room Paper, Hardware, Crock
ery, (11a™, Cutlery, Bruihca, etc., etc.
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or vessel load. 10 And weak is the aim that must strive
lîLACK ADDER, W. C.—Cabinet Mak- with the seas. ’
^cr and Repairer.

J. 1.—Practical Horse-Bhoer

their brcakfai-t, she hurried from room 
to room, sweeping and putting them in 
order.

It was past nine o’clock, but Rose 
was still in bed. Half an hour later

Their father's a sailor who rides on the

sun,
light sixteen years to reach the earth.

If Sirius were suddenly destroyed, it 
would be seen shining in the sky for six- 

Muny stars arc

she came out yawning. Gretchen met 
her outside. She was pale with excite
ment, her voice was unsteady.

“Miss Rose, I wish much to go to 
do shurch dis day. It is now de time.

till I come

DROWN, 
l*and Farrier.

was a 
and burst into tears.

teen years to come, 
smaller thon the sun, while our great 

himself, seen from the nearest ster, 
is only a star of medium 8ÎS3.

It seems almost impossible to count 
the star.*, bat this lias been done 

and ovtr again.

“Now, my child,” said the old fath
er, soothing her in his own tongue, “be 
calm, 1 have good news to toll you.
The doctor says you will not die*
Your lungs are sound. You need but
to go to the pure air ol the Wet, and vi,;bk to lbo naked eye of an
you will bo a strong, merry g.rl obwm1 rodowcd wilh average visual

•F1*®- po.rer is leea than air thousand.
“Be sihnt. I have more to tell you. go ftccuratoiy j1U8 the estimate been 

A colony lia. como from Dronthnl to tW „ u u?scrted tli.t twenty-
go to Minnesota. I am at it. In ad. foBr buudrud „ud .oventy-eight star. 
Your father and mother, Justine and ^ vi8ible in tho llorthom hemisphere
tlic baby are all there. They have a a|||j tbirt thrce h„„drcd tt„d seven in
new home in that life-giving air, and ^ hemisphere. A good
among tho great, au.iny wheat-field., 1#M wi|| bring out twenty thou-
ready for you. As soon as you are #>nJ A ema„ telcBwpo wiH show 
able to travel, we will go.” 0|ie hulldred „„d fifty thousand. Tho

Happiness is a strong mcdioiuc. In ^ tlle800pM will reveal
a lew days Gretchen and the good moru t||UU 0ne hundred million-, 
pastor started for tho Far West- 
Jenny Ward went to the station to bid 
them good-bye, and as the train rolled 
away they locked back at her homely, 
kindly face, and prayed in their hearts 
for God’s blessing on her.

May I leave your room 
back ? I vill make great hurry.”

“Leave my room ? Certainly not. 
True religion Iks in doing your duty, 
not in running to church. Air the 

thoroughly, and then put it to

Legal Declelone.
1 Any iH-ium who take * a paper roe-
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Pub. hurried to her own room. Stic drank 
the medicine, and then lulling on her 
knees beside a big wooden chest, uir 
locked it—and was at home again 1 
Since him had been ill these little visits 
to her chest were all that seemed to

The total
room
rights.” She paused, and looked at 
Gretchen steadily. “Don’t look at mo 

A Christian doesin that manner, 
her duty cheerfully, and submits with
out a murmur to disappointment.”

She passed on with a complacent 
of having done her duty in toach-

ke< p her alive.
The chest its-If had the queer, 

woody, pungent smell of tho garret at

Tlnro was the row of stout woollen 
hlocking* which lier mother had knit 
for her, and the gay red shawl that her 
father had bought for her at tho village 
fair. He had sold his big silver watch 
to buy it.

«Thon shall not go in mean clothes lutin r 1’ 
annum these American.,” he .aid, the She hurried through breakfast, drove
m.r. in bin eyia. l" churoh>. “nJ . P“T TBt, °f- ^

l-oor father, how proud bo win I If time there in laying plane lor her fair, 
nul dreaming of ttomo great heroic 
huci iliac which abe would inaku at 

future lime. Pvthapn alio would

Yet h
J Tk. rimrta liava dcddid that rvfn»- 

Ins t. UU.1 nvw.pnp* '« and periodical» 
from. lb. h«t nm.:o, or removing and 
lyivlng tln-m un<alhid for i« prima Jaeit 
•vldfwru of Intentional fraud.

sense
ing tlii« poor creature, whim her father 
startled her by saying, “deems to urn 
you might have made up your own 
bed, and let the girl go to church.”

“11 Do the work of tho chamber
maid I You must have strange ideas,

HJeweller.J" F'~W"te1’ #"d If hut migj.hlp. that we launched

ftlGGINB.W. J.—Geneiml Coal Deal- QomJ ln wUb her cargo in tefety at 
tl er. Coal always on hand.

isss-wsxzvs:»
fully performed. Repairing neatly done.
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in warm 
btrcngthcin thorn.Cabinet Maker end

in’so-'wswss
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together in ft 
Both were

Two young girls 
luxurious drawing-room, 
under twenty, and both bed candid, 
intelligent faoen, with an cxpiwiou in 
them of eiirnest purpose ; but there the 
likeness ended.

Itoftc Eberly’» dark curls wore gath. 
ored up by a quaint geld pin ; she 
a pale h ue, silken gown, and lay hftek 
in an easy-chair, holding in her deli- 

ringed hand, a piece of Keiiaiug- 
ton art-work.

Gritolien Janssen's fair hair was 
combed hack uodtr a servant'» white 
cap, her dre«s wa« of eoarne brown 
woollen -toff. She «tood upright b.- 
biud Mbs Eberly’i chair, threading 
needle» for her with embroidery silk. 
Hl.e had been standing there for two

liia strength hail not broken down he 
would have allowed hvr to go 

with tho other village girls to ucuk her
SCROFULAI'KOM.B'S HANK OK HALIFAX.

I do not believe tlist 
Aver-» Sarsaparilla h»M 
»n equal a» a remedy 
for Berofuloua Hu
mor». It I» pleasant 
to take, give» •trenfflU 
nn<\ vigor to the hotly, 
ami produce, a more 
permanent, lasting, re
luit than any mcdlclno
ItaKiWiUtsS

in
put on cup and black gown, and go out 

trained nurse into the hospital, or

Open from 9 a m. to 2 p. m. Closed on 
Ant ni flny ut 12, in toil.

A. diW. Kahns, Agent.

TIED DEN, A. O. UU.- 
^Pianos, Organ», and Hew From Father’» Well.fortune here 1

There was the ribbon which her 
sister Justine gave her, and the candy 
dog tho baby bought her lust Christ- 

And here a us her Bible, which

DOCK WELL A CO.—-Book - sellers. 
I*Stationer», Picture Framers, and 

fl'htlrelie»# dealers in Piaitf'S, Organs, and Hewing
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nlie might vnluutoer to go to some room 
infected with suiull-pux or yullow-fcvcr, 
and be followed by the prayers and 
devotion of grateful multitudes, like 
Sister Dora.

1 l,at eveuing, another maid waited 
at dinner.

“Where is Gretchen ?»’ asked Jenny 
Ward, who was at the table.

“The girl was disappointed this 
morning,” said Mrs Eberly, “because 
she could not run to church and leave 
her work half done. She cried, and 
brought ou a hemorrhage from tho 
lungs. So 1 paid her up, and sent lier 

There is no room here lor sick

“Is there no hope ?” 
“There is none 1”
The doctor laid down the heavy 

hand whoso rapid, flickering pulse lie 
counting, and turned toward tho 

weeping family of the sick man.
“lie may last until morning, hut 

likely ho will pass away at the

Humors,G. V.—Drugs, and Fancy mus.
old Pastor Graduer gave her tho day 
she was confirmed. The old man had 

down with the girls to the city, 
them aboard the ship and to give

I have used Ayers 
Sarsaparilla, In n»y fam
ily, for Scrofula, mul

thoroughly eradicate 
this terrible disease.— 
\Y. F. Fowler, M. D., 
Greenville, Tenu.

j, M.—Earlier and Tuhac- 

G, H.—■'Wholesale end

to *ec
tin m his blessing. Ilia gray head was 
the last thing she saw on the wharf. 

She opened the book and read a 
“The Lord is my Shepherd.”

Erysipelas,
turn of the night.”

“lie doc. not know uie,” sobbed theWALLACE, G 
Retail Grocer. forty years l 

have suffered with Ery
sipelas. I have tried 
all sorte of remedies 
for my complaint, hut 
fourni no relict until I

wife.MKTMOniHT Cil Piton-tl«v Frett’k 
Horvloe* every Habliath 
io j, hi, Habliath School 

Pinyur Meeting on Thursday

WlTTK.lt, BVltBEE,-Import or »m> 
W,1,’in Drv Goe.l», MMum-, 
Ready-made Clothing, and Gent» Fur- 
nWtlngs.

Tho hot. tears gushed out. This poor 
sheep was so far out in the wilderness, 
and m eded homo and help so much I 

“If I could only go home, Lord, be
fore 1 die I” she sobbed. But she had

“He is not conscious,” answered the 
doctor, gravely. “His mind wanders.” 

“Will he suffer much"? ’
“No ; ho is very happy, 

talking in hie sleep. Do not disturb 
him,” said tho doctor a. he left the 
patient, whose life he was powiikss to 
save.

IIS, pustm-
(i h m fthd 7

Frlggc 
St I I 0 
At V au II 111
At 7 00 p in.

Canker, and
commenced using 
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. 
After taking ten bot
tles of this medicine l 
am completely cured. 
— Mary C. Ameabury, 
Kockport, Mo.

I have i 
years, from 
which 
that

to fill all order» In hi» line of bnaUMM-

He i«hour». .
Jenny Ward, lie»»’» c.,»:oial friend, 

in presently on her wey h>
Hr .KillN-B CHtIROH, (Bplacopal) 

3n.b r» n.'«t Hnndey morning at 1» am, 
«min» «t 7, <binon Brin k, li. 1> , I re»- 
libmlKIhk’h Uollege, will conduct the
•ervtccs.

Ht FltANClH (U. G )—Kov T M Daly. 
?. V.-Mnss 11 00 » m the last Hundfty of
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women.”
“lias she a home?” asked Jenny-

came 
school.

“How lovely your work is, Rose !
Oh dear I To he done with «eliool and 
to have nothing to do hut to make 
thc»e exquiiito thing. 1"

“This 1» an alter cloth," .aid Rose, 
gravely. “It i. for Advent Seanon.
1 undertook It in Lint. I faut and 
Hacrifloc mv time—10 many hour, u her with death.Z-Z Z work for the church.” The he,, r.ng eharply Cloak, her youke ..v.ute- ^ ^ ^ ^

“You are «good a tihri.ti.nl ex- ^^g**^*^ Mr they leave u.ï W hut will you do for 
m uu awed tone. evening paper an the fuir, Jenny J Ju.t think of ten

account ol a colony of leper, on nn poor leper, on the l ao.fio 1 
inland in the Pacific. Ilo»e liXoned Orulelien had noi place to go, when 
with kindling eye». Here wn. her .lie turned from Mr. Lherly » Uuor. 
work I She tmd not much .ympnthy She know that the boardmg-hou.e to
luh commonplace .ufferer. »ueh .» which .he had been taken on lund.ng He i. .peuking a, d they In ,,d eager- 
sÜ oTb.L, in the alley, hut would not receive her now that .he erly U, W He - *<"

loner, in a pulm-ceveml Lie of the wu« iff, and u» »U- thought dying. ,1, -k

S5‘»Sutrrïfr. '•

r ~ .'C;i‘:Lrr
beyond home and -chool. “I wi.h L lolk, b. intd, ktn y # |n ^ R|M tehle.ux and eon- “Ne 1 no! not that I»
bad woh noble aim. I Let the maid go, «ervjoe the » lur ihe leper, on the other aide of He .peak, wildly, and they bond
Row. I'll thread your needle, ll-at Lutheran o . the world, the girl who had waited |ow try to diatingttilh hi. htoket, i
poor girl looked a. if .he would drop," n. Mind Tor chair* lay in the extremity uud f.lk,in, word».
.he added, when Gretchen left the man v.ritlngthl. country, wtor Grad be ^ ^ wor|L “firing-me-the-geurd I”

room. n«r,o ron , • j r. . The fover left her, and she recovered “What does he mean?” asks his
“She', .iokly,! fancy," .old Row \SZ ooTioL......... W.m day, when the

earelcMly, "but pioturcaque, dun t y ' _icltcd it up md .pring tuoahiue lay aoro»a her bed.
think t Mamma ha. an m.thet.c pur. he Pound. She pmked » ^ ^  ̂ ^ tini0, ba.kmg at
poeo in phooaing her women. They hurrte white hand» which »hu was
mu»t he pretty, to furnkh the houw brokçn-but wW dtd ^ > ' ,, ^ t0 he, bead,
well. Thi.8w.de, with ho, blue eye. tho world matter ' " ^ nu”„ ^ to her on her

ïETiis?; tss ac-itL.. u, - —-
“Mr Kberly, 1 wi.h you would not 

P°Greteheo, meanwhile, crept .lowly «pe.lt » f.miliarly to ‘1% wrvaut»,'' 
up four flight, of .tain to the little ..Id hi» wife. "It deatroya all duel- 

attic room which she shared with two

D»rnohd!:^^1-rlîS
been left elf. Nemo» no omitted will la- 
added from time to time. Te"''”- *1"'" 
ing their names placed on the above n»t 
will ple*|B call.

no money to go home.
The farm on the hillside ; the gray 

old house ; tho big kitchen, with hvr 
father beside the great Dutch stove ; 
her mother, with the baby 
—she saw them all. She had been 

It was this

AuflVml, for 
Catarrh,Catarrh,“Whore did »ho go?”

“Oh, those people always clan to
gether,” said Rusv, impatiently. “ I l»ey 
•ro oomfoi table enough. I heir 
object is to make all the money they 
can from us. It’s trouble enough to 
bo bothered with them while they are 

You surely don’t

Tho dying man, who vas so poor at 
this moment that he could not purchase 

rich in tlv» world j 
about to leave

h was so severe 
It destroyed my 

nnpotUe and weakened 
my system. After try
ing other remedies, 
and getting no relief, 1 
begun to take Ayer a 
Sarsaparilla, and, In a 
few months, was cured.
— Susan L. Cook, 000 

Boston

her knee
one hour of time, was 
ly possessions ho was 
forever.

He hud houses and land*, and bank 
stock, lie had rich viands to tempt 
his failing apatite. It was his plea- 

to drink of many different wises

H II NO Stic.
Ht. (IKOIWIK'H L01)0B,A. F A A- •*., 

nirhtM at their Hull on the second Friday 
of each month at 74 o'clock p. m.

.1. NY. Caldwell, Secretary

CABPH. strong and happy there.
foul, city air that had struek Can be

cured by A,,„my
,, .ilulnn Highlands, Mass, purlfyl nQ Ayer’s Harssparllla

the blood
taken It for Scrofula, 
Canker, and Suit; 
It lieu m. and received 
much benefit from It.
ÎSABi&Eft
Jsiio Velroo, South 
Bradford, Mass.

warm,
JOHN W. WALI.ACE,

BARRISTER-AT-LAW,
SO TA H Y, CONVEYANCER, ETC, 

A1»0 General Agent for Fib* »nd
sure
at his grand dinners. Yet his ieitlel.< 
spirit craved one 
homely thing—that all hie wealth 
could not buy.

Listen I

Temperance. claimed Jenny,
“No,” said Rose, anxiously. “I 

want to be of use in tho world to 
Maker. But it is so hard to

withluxury—a simple,WOLFVILLE DIVISION B or T moot» 
evhry Monday evening In tholr Hall. Lirit IN St) HANOI.
Witter1* Block, at 8.00 o'clock. WOLFVILLE *• »

serve my
find the right work. The .Iter cloth 
ia good a. lur .» it go.. ; hut when 1 
think of tho great tnaeac. of the hea
then in f.r-.wuy land., crying, ‘tiemo 
over and help u»,' I feel that 1 niuat 

great nii.»iuuary

ACAIHA LODOe, 1. O, O. T. meet» 
owning In Muslo Hal*'vvnrjr W««lncaday 

»t7.00 o'clock. a Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,
Prepâred by Dr. J. 0. Ayer k Co., Lowell, Mass. 

Price •! t six boittes, »8.Our Job Room 1 give myself to some
work.”

is SUPPLIED WITH VÆ.ST ON EARTH
THE LATF.HT STYLES OF TYPE

wTa;SX»1«TRYIT

JOB PRINTING
Watches, Clocks, 

and Jewelrv
B B P A I B E D Î

—or—

Every Description

DON* WITH

lüMi

SOU EEStta an: ÜS
Kr’cVoIx flo.p Nl'f'g Co..*

wife in despair.
“It—ii—hanging—just—inside—the 

curb.

NEATNESS, CREASSES, AND 
PUNCTUALITY.

™A,-BY-

J.F.HERBm
‘ Papa, d« nr, what is it ?” asks tlx 

sweet laved child.
“I —want—a—drink—of—fresh—1 

water—from—father's—well.”
That was all. He closed his weary 

eyes to open them in his heavenly home 
where, wheu life’s little dr am is over, 
wo shall all one day slake oufr thirst 
from our Father’s well.—Fw* /Vrss,

Next door to Poet Office.
Small article. 8ILVKRFLA1 ED.The Acadia* will be rent to any 

part of Canada or the United States 
•°r $1.00 in advance. Wo make no 
®*tni charge for United Btatow sub 
teription** when naid in advance. over her.

“I haf been long sick ?’*
“Two weeks.
“How soon can I work again ? ’ 
“Well, now, you poor girl, y<u

Croup^Co^mPtio»

MjmlM BALSAM
11». Mc rite ri JO m» tettte- I

Wwl’.Paln King, will never dlnap- 
point you. It, I» always rc»dy and, 
eo«t» hut xjc. It 1» Indeed a friend in 
howl. Purohnne s bottle at your drug- 
gi»t’A and you will never be without it. 
It cures cholera and all bowel difteultlet.

St. BTsrxKN
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“They are human buinga, after all,'
other women.
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